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ARCHITECTUML SIGNIFICAIICE (describe inrportant architectural features and
evaluate in terrns of other buildings within comwrity)
This two family dwell ing r,vith pitched roof and three bay facade is

typical of the vernacuLar Greek Revival homes built in Newburyport during
the second guarter of the nineteenth century. The inf luence of the Greek
style is evident in the placement of the roof gable facing the street'
suggestive of a Greek temple front. The building's cornerboards and the
front entrance f lanked by sidelights and pi lasters with bold entablature
above, are typical ly Greek Revj.val.

HIST0RICAL SIGNIFICANCE (explain the role ohrllers played in
and how the building relates to the develoFment of the

The earliest documented owner of this house is
Pett igrew owned the property in 1872. In the City
1871 Pett igrewr s occupation is l isted as shipsmith.
in the nearbrz North End shipvards,

local or state history
conurunity)

Abert  S.  Pett igrew.
Directory publ ished in

He undoubtedly worked

In L924, this house hras .ohtned by Georgeanna Elnery,
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